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^Operation 
Big Dip 
A Success

Area pools participating 
in the county-wide "Opera 
tion Bifi Dip" free-swim pro- 
pram watered-down a to'al 
of 5.221 swimmers for the 
week endinc Aug. fl.

The procram. initiated 
three years ago hy Supervi 
sor Kenneth Hahn. provides 
ffff swim instruction each 
weekday morning for two- 
week sessions.

Attendance 'n the pro 
gram during the past week 
at individual local pools was 
as follows Alondra. 1.041!; 
Carson. 743; Mira Costa. 639: 
Redondo High School. 968: 
and Victoria. 1.829.

Total attendance at all 
county pools through t h e 
first eight weeks of this 
summer's program is 14*.- 
424.

TRICKS ARE UFKI.INE
More than 35.000 commu 

nities in America depend 
totalh on truck transporta 
tion for deliveries of even 
item needed foi daily living

Contracts Awarded

\PfflRIStUWOOD.rcG

OFFICE FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD.

328-6074

CHRR1MIRcms 20%
Buy now. beat 
the last minute 
rush

~yj£/"'.. !""V ,  __

NK\V RKM M HAM' . . . Torranre Princes* Klla Ciiinifnrd arrepU a ptimla 
from Phil Holland (right) during (roundlirrnkinc rrrrmonie* (or an Amigin 
RrMxiimnt here. \Uo partiripalinx in thr reremonie* \vm Mayor Alhert l*en. 
Amigm, a dlrndalr-hasvd frunc liiM-H < hum. ^prrinli/rs in Mexiran funds. The 
ne\v rrvUurant U bring huilt al ro-l of SfJO.lMH) al HHUthorite and Tnrrame 
Boulevard*, adjacent to the new imperial Hank. II i< the fourth unit in th« 
franchise chain.

College Nursing StudentsEVERY PAYDAY _ 
Pool Funds to Aid Woman

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

•ill (Midi 1JOOI 10 NtWTHOmt 
HVO MJftTMOOXC. PMQMC: 175 »1M   
TMtllCIt 21)70 MANTNOMC IIVO .

Registered Nursing stu 
dents at Harbor College in 
Wilmington have presented 
a check for $75 to Mrs 
Louise Heath of Long Beach 
to aid in her struggle to at 
tain a bachelor's degree in 
Piychology.

Harbor College's nursing 
students became interested 
in Mrs Heath in 1962 when 
they encountered her in 
Harbo-r General Hospital 
orthopedic ward. Because 
of extensive surgery she 
had need of a specially con 
structed Stryker pillow to 
allow her to complete her

education and gain a degree 
in psychology.

The students raised money 
by pooling their Christmas 
Card money and selling tic 
kets to a luncheon and a 
television show.

Mrs. Heath, a 1946 grad 
uate of Ix>ng Beach Poly 
technic High School, became 
a licensed vocational nurse 
in 1954 after training at 
Seaside Memorial Hospital. 
She worked as an LVN un 
til January, 1960. when a 
tragic injury resulted in a 
cord concussion which left 
her paralyzed below the 
waist.

Air Pollulioii Studies Slated

SPANISH!
Accent tables of rare beauty and tuperb quality. 
Each a masterpiece in its own right. Note the 
dramatic raised block designs, bold Spanish 
wood grain, weathered brass hardware and 
magnetic door catches. The matching topi are 
of rock-hard plastic that resists cigarette burns, 
stains and marring. Accept this invitation to 
gracious living in the Old World Spanish 
manner.

Hciogonol Commod* 
00"*JO"M«9" H.)

your 
choice

r limit tin
TORRANCE

1306 SARTORI AYE. 
328-1252

WILMINGTON
909 AVALON BLVD. 

TE 4-4548
Square Commode 
(30"x30"xl9" H.)

Contracts on five projects 
that will assist the federal 
jjoveninent in the develop 
ment of an expanded na 
tional air pollution control, 
program have been awarded! 
by the Department oft 
Health. Education, and Wel-i 
fare iHEWi. to TRW. Inc.j 
The contracts total more' 
than $«00.000 I

According to John Slew- 
art, director of environment 
tal programs at TRW's Civil 
Systems Program Office in 
Redondo Reach, the largest 
contract calls for TRW to 
conduct a complete analysis 
and develop the design spe- 1 
cifications for a nationally 
oriented air pollution in-! 
formation-control system.

Objective of the system is 
to avert disastrous pollution 
episodes and to limit chron 
ic pollution buildup and ex 
posure.

     

RELATED TO this pro] 
ect is another contract un-' 
der which TRW will assist 
1IKNV in defining and map 
ping 2? new air quality con 
trol regions across t h C; 
country. I'nder the newly! 
enacted Air Quality Act ofi 
1WJ7. the air quality control 
regions are the jurisdiction- 
al units for administering 
regional air pollution con 
trol programs.

Another contract deals 
with developing the criteria 
for describing and predict 
ing smog alerts, determin-; 
ing how alert systems can 
be put in motion, and de 
scribing the type of emer-, 
(fency action to be taken in, 
face of severe alerts. I

A fourth contract calls 
for TRW to provide the 
federal government with in 
formation on industrial com 
panies that are producing! 
fuel additives and describe 
the type of additives being 
produced The Air Quality 
Act requires the U. S. Pub 
lic Health Service to study 
the health effects of all fuel| 
additives in relation to air 
pollution.

     

t NDER A fifth contract! 
TRW will investigate the' 
use of certain organic solids 
as a means of removing sul 
phur dioxide from flue 
gases, and develop a pre 
liminary design of an air, 
pollution control process of; 
this nature In the United j 
States approximately 23 
million tons per year of sul 
phur dioxide are emitted 
from smoke stacks The re 
covery «f sulphur from the 
flue gases could furnish one-

half of the present require- tion studies. TRWs Environ- and water resources. Th«
ments for sulphur in the mental Programs include TRW was one of the first
I' S- projects dealinj; with flood aerospace companies to en-

In addition to air pollu control, waste management, ter the civil systems field

Looking for a store where you can buy
a great Fall sport coat
and get a pair of slacks free?

Look around 
Foreman & Clark

Dashing aport
coat* In plaid*, herringbone, '  
check*. windowp«n»», and tolid
hoptack. Dacron* poryMtor
and wool, all wool, orlon and wool.
Regular SSS.OO.

Continental slacks In tattertall, 
checks, plaid*, and solid color*. Belted 
and trim looking with regular or western 
pocket*. Dacron polyester and wool 
and all wool. Regular $20.00.

For a limited time. th« coat and slacks 
are your* tor only 152. (It'a like 
getting a pair of (lack* trt« piu* $3 to 
buy a box ol candy tor your lady.)

• OuPoM R*oittw«d T.M.

Charge It  
Uka 10month*topiy

FOREMAN 
&. CLARK

142 Fashion Store* From Coast To Coast

Oil AMO SHOEING CINtfl — JI»*J HAWIHOINI IOUUVAID • 371-17*4 — OKU MONDAY 
IHIU MIDAV 10 TO » JO • SATUIOAV 10 TO » • AtSO IAKIWOOO CENTIt • IOS AllOS CIN1EI

Knapp 
Mid- 

Summer 
Sale.

I,

Save $2.00
On the world's most 
popular work shoe, 
Knapp's style K-48. 
with neoprene soles 
and cushioned inner- 
soles. Originally 
$13.50. Only $11.50'in 
black or burgundy.

Savt up to $7.00
On Knapp's disco" 
tinued shoes. Largo 
selection.
Men's dress shoes 
were $1650-$2600. 
now$999-$1900 
Men's casual shoes 
were $13 00-$17.50. 
now$999-$12.00 
Men's work shoes & 
boots were $14.00- 
$17.50, now $9 99- 
$1300

Now $15.00, 
Save $3.00
On this Knapp quality 
work jacket Made of 
acid-resistant water* 
proof Dacron fabric, 
Washab'4. W=»'rn 
quilted lining. Stylf 
1709

TOMRANCC, 18545 Hawthorne Blvd (542-2076) E. LOS ANGELES. Mul E 
Flotilla SI . (RA 3-4886) VAN NUY8, 13729 Victory Blvd. ,(ST 1-1183) ANAHEIM, 
2053-55 Harbor Blvd (534-8800)
II you d like lo have a Kntpp Shoe Counselor visit you call any number above

 Add $1 over size tf,,


